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Paganelli Selected
A·s Editor-In-Chief
At a. recent Board of Control meeting this years Beacon

editors v:oted in their successors. Chosen' as Editor was AI
Paganelli, a. soph?more Science major. AI, who graduated
from Belleville HIgh School, has been Assistant Sports Edi-
tor for the past year and during Junior Practicum served as
Assistant EdiJtor under Bob '
Moore, newly-elected President
of S.G.A. Workring in 1Jheseposi-
tions in adddtdon to paotioipaeing
on the staff has given AI the ex-
perience and knowledge which
will help him to hold down the
post of Eddtor-in-Chdef. He is 'al-
so the number one runner on the
Oross Country Team and played
J .V. basketball in his freshm:an
year.

AI commented, "Ron Hoffman
and his 1966-67Board of Control
has done a ternifiic job. WJ.1Jhthe
help of next 'Year's student body,
I am confident that the 1967-1>8
Beacon Board of Control Wlill
carryon and improve the quald-
ty of 1JheBeacon to the utmost
of our combined a1bilities."

Elected to serve with AI as
Manaiging Editor was Pat Atkin-
son. also a sophomore. Pat, who
graduated fI10m Paterson Cen-
tral High School, is a Social Sci-
ence major. She is a member of
the "Kiltdes' and has been an
active member of 'the iBeaJClOn
wail. In hiigihschool, Pat worked
for two years on the newspaper
s1laiff.

Maureen Quinn, a freshman
major in Nursing, has been sel-
ected as Feature Editor. She is
a graduate of P Jas s a i c High
School and is aotdve in the
Horseback Rdding Club, co-pres-
ident of the Oitizenshdp C iI. u b,
and donor in tJhe Rdcky Hummel
Blood Drive.

Joe Scott, thJis year's Fe:ature
Editor, will take over the post
of Sports Editor on next year's
staff. JlOe, a 1963 g'l'adiuate of
Westwood Hdig:hSchool is a jun-

Dr. Gilligan Resigns
. The State Board of Educa-

tion has accepted Dr. Michael
T. Gilligan's resignation as
President of Jersey City
State College effective Sep-
tember 1, 1967.

Dr. Gillig,an was unavail-
able for comment. .

'Your Blood
-Rick '8 Life'
Last October the Junior Class

conducted a Blood Drive for
Ricky Hummel, which netted
him 127 pints of blood. HE)uses
from one to 16 pints a day, so
his supply was ,gone in a month.
Ricky's hemophilia is made
worse .b'Ythe fact that he is al-
lergic to blood plasma, and m.ust
use whole blood for his transfu-
sions.

Al Paganelli

There are two very humani-
tarian reasons why you should
give blood. One: Ricky, at 15
years of age, will never play
baseball, or football, or engage
in any normal boy's games. He
can't. A mild injury, a soratch
or bruise, may land him in the
hospital for an indefinite period
of time. Two: Ricky's mother,
Lenore Hummel of PSC's Edu-
cation D epa r t men t never
knows, from hour to hour, if she
will find her son healthy or dy-
ing. She considers it a good
week when he spends only one
day in the hospital. As future
teachers or nurses, (You should
be concerned with the obvious,
genuine :need of this !boy.

ior English major who has wonk-
ed on the Beacon for over ,a
year, He possesses a knowledge
of [ournahsm, having written for
the Westwood Newts and Pater-
son Evening News. Joe was also
on the PtulbLiciJtyCommittee in
S.G.A. and played :I.V. basket-
ball for two years.

The post of News Editor was
spldt in haM; one being on-cam-
pus news and the other, off-cam-
pus. MlanyAnn Ross, a freshman
Speech AI1tsmajor, will hold the
POIStof on-:caJInJPUSedrtor. Mary
Ann is an active member of the
Beacon and Pta,tihtfinder staiifs.
,She is a gnaduate of J 0 h n F.
Kennedy Higih. School in Plater-
son and served on her h i g h
school paper.

(Continu$d on Page 4)

The Drive will be held in the
Gym. from 10 :30 AM. until 7
P.M. on May 15. Sign up in the
Snack Bar or the Cafeteria.

Remember "Give Blood, Let
Ricky Live!" His well-being is
up ,to you.

Spring Carnival
Plan Announced

The SGA sponsored OalI"nival,
wmch will be held on Mwy 12
'and 13 will feature twenty-4Jhree
booths. Higfiiligih'tsindude ,a rnin-
~ClJturegolf course, s.ponsored by
Her~tCllgeHan; a fun-lhiousecrea-
ted by the cheerleader:s; and an
auction of "good junk" OIPel'1aJted
by the NeiWlmanClub. Refresh-
ments will be srupplied iby the
Freshman Class piz~a cafe and
the B~lgian WlaiMleBooth spon-
sored by Plioneer HJaill. The Swim
Club is SJPOIl!SOrnnga boOitihwhich
should helJp all troUibled students
rid tJherrnseilveJsof thed.r fumstI'a-
tions. Lt will be an oatmeal
throw with professors as ta,rgets.

Mr. John Huber, present Assislant Direclor of Personnel. has
been appointed as Paierson Slale's new Registrar. His ap-
polntment will be effective slarting in June of lhis year.

Huber Appointed
College Registrar

Paterson State's 'Assistant Director of Personnel, John
Huber, will assume the position of College Registrar in June
of this year. His duties as such are many, including the hand-
ling of records and registration of all students, handling
scheduling of both students and faculty, certifying seniors
for graduation, 'cOUIllSelingand. W t 0 Hi h S h 01. m es range g co.
evaluatmg past records of trans- P . t thO t h ta nik.t. ,reVlOUS0 J.s pos, e . U6~~
fer students, and supplymg stu· S . I Studi . F nklin L kOCla es m ra a es
dents who have already gradu- C nlin d P 4)
ated with needed records and (0 ue on age
.transcripts .

Located on the second floor of
,the College Center, Father John
(as he· is known to some stu-
dents), manag,es financial aid in
the form of Work and other
scholarships as well as provid-
ing personal counseilim.g. With
the help of his secretary, Mrs.
Esther Fox, Mr. Huber has
counseled PSC students for the
past five years.

Mr. Huber graduated from
Montclair State College in 1958
with a B.A. degree in Social
Studies. He ea.rned his M.A. at
Seton Hall University in the
field of School Administration.
He has since been taking addi-
tional courses in guidance and
personnel. A resident of West
Orange, Mr. Ruber is m.arried
and has four children.

Before coming .to Paterson
SItate, !Mr. Huber spent two
years as a guidance counselor

PSC Exhibits
Art On The Move

The percussion secnon of the PSC Band rehearse for their
concert. From lefl to right are Don Mari, Bill Gorlon, and
Dave SchmiedeT.

"Art on the Move," an exhibit
and sale of student paintings, is
presently being sponsored by the
Art Club on 1Jhesecond floor of
the Wing. This exhibition will be
held from now until Monday,
'May 15.

The proceeds of this sale will
be sent, through the Committee
for the Restoration of ItalJian
Art, to help renovate various
works of art which were dam-
aged in a flood in Florence,
Italy.

Either Mr. Harold Krevolin,
John 'Mokos, or Elaine Berry,
Secretary of the Art Club,
should be contacted for further
infOl'mation.
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Lenore Hum.mel

'an Important event such as elec-
tions Is pnaotically left to WOTd-
of-mouth P'Ulblicity, except for a
few lines in the Beacon.

I inquired around and, sad to
say, very few people knew where
to go to vote, but the secret was
revealed when I asked a candid-
ate. I didn't reach rthe cafeterda
until 3:20 p.m. where I was told
the voting had ended. (I could-
n't be the only uninformed mem-
ber of tlhe student body since
many other students were re-
fused the right to cast rtheir
votes.) Do~sn't anyone realize
some students do have several
.hOUr1Sof classes on a particular
day and might not have the op-
portumty to vote prior to 3 :00
p.m. Due to the activity hour,
wouldn't it be wise to extend
voting untdl 4:00 p.m. for assur-
ance that all students have am-
pIe oppor,tunity to vote? Or could
it be same students are correct
in accusing PlSiC·as being run
by a small minority? Not every-
one is qU!alified to take to the
tremendous responsiJbility in-
volved in beroOIIllingan officer of
SGA and respective cl:ass gov-
emnents, but we still deserve the
rigiht to express personal opin-
ions through OUlI'votes.

One thing thlat has been both-
ering me is the queg,tJionof why
SGA vice~preSiident James Larw-
,ther foond it necessary to be so
oompletely tadless hy puibil'kly
s'tat,ing La!UI'1aLeger had been
misinformed. She still did not
deserve such a ;tasteless reply,
especially from one who repre-
senrtlsthe entire student body.

The purpose o!f thJis 1ette,r is
not to alooUJseor at;tack any
one ,individual; too many per-
s:ooralinsults have a!lre,ady been
thrown around. I do not be1ieve
the incident which I have des-
cci:bed, where interested students
were "too lJate" to vote, to be
one deiLibe:raltelyplJanned. How-
ever, I Wloold like to offer the
following suggestions for the
next election:

For -Better Or Worse LETTER, TO THE EDITOR
Contributions to thls column are the opinions of the readers and, as

such are unsolicited. All letters are required to be of a standard that will
reflect the best interest of the college. Anonymous letters will not be printed
but names will be withheld on request. The Beacon reserves the right to e~it

by Sara Mortkowitz all letters.

I am a tired student. . . Dear Editor:
I am tired of teachers wasting students valuable time ill In regard to the "modified" exam schedule, there are

class with stories about their childhood or their Important several facts which I believe should be brought to your at-
role in W.W 11. t ti F' t thi hedule does not, repeat does not,

I am tired of I.B.M. machines that tell me I am a Q3 and en IOn. Irs, IS new sc
d ct 1 pressure or anxiety than the previous system. In

cannot take a Q4 course unless it is in the fall semester an exa ess .fact, there is MORE~ repeat MORE, pressure than ever be-
then only if it is a "B" elective. . cause students are faced with

I am tired of teachers that give term papers relating to the problem of having to attend same students .will have three
their doctoral thesis. I am tired, in general, of term papers exams on one day.
that are given as "busy-work" class the same day. they are Since most ad' our exams great-
or enrichment exercises - and I am tired of having people <taking exams. For instance, ly deterlnine OUlI'final grade, one
marked as such. talk and remember only glue rnany of us will be leaving a two would think that the

d L S D Ibour gym class to take an Eng- school would allow more bime
I am tired of exams that never sniffers protestors, an ... Iish Lit exam, then attending '1 u:l

tOpI'CS related to the stu takers and then :tiorget about for review. Wihen are we ex-cover - "'LO> our history class, and then mov-
dents in class lectures, but that the scholarship recipients, award ing off to a math test. This pected to study, dur ing classes??

:d . 1 to I ress' d cum Iaud students We hope that action will oeare rna: e UiP SImP Y 0 Imp WInners an cum au e . would be bad enouzh for one
h hai th h ad f th b taken to remedy this situation.tee airman or e e 0 e I am tired of 'colleges all over day, but 10, we must do it again

department. the country taking only a quota for the second half of the exam. Members of the Student Body
I am tired of professors pass- of minority IgrOUPSor a ratio of When are we supposed to

ing out attendance sheets in class ethnic groups and then stalting study to pass these tests and. t t Dear Editor,
and not taking the time au 0 their stand on how terri- also when are we to do the work
Iearn a student's name. ble it all ds, 'and don't we wish still required by OUlI'other class- Why give Blood? Having been

I am sick and tired of methods that these things could come to es? Second, the concept of tak- asked :this question thousands of
teachers telling us to do as they an end. ing the exam in two parts rates times during the past 15 ~ears
say and not as they do. I am I am also tired of people think- next to absurdity, espe,ciaJIlyfor since my son, Rick, was born
tired of not having an example mg thalt a small Icollege is in- literature C'OU1"ses.There is no
t f

" . ud' h If f with hemophillia, I hav,e develop·
o O.1ilOW. ferior and much easier than a sudh anJ1lI1alas st ymga, 0

I am tired of teachers who feel university or well-known college. the year's work for the first part ed my own very personal an-
they do not have to plan a lesson of the test and thenstudyling the swer "Your blood IS RIc k y's

I am tired of students whojust because they tea'ch on the other haM for the mnal part of life!"want to get through four years,college level. the test. E>aah eXaiffiwill Clover Rick uses from 50 to 500 units
I am tired of education .courses of college with the least amount the entke semester's work so we a year, some of which com e s

of work and then claim that col-that tell me over and over again 'Me f,a,ced with the prOiblem of from your generosity. Without
about the first little red school ege 'courses are a waste. taking two exams for eaoh pres- products made ONLY from hu-
house act. I am tired of professors rush- cribed course. ' man blood Rick ,would be dead.

I am tired, tired, tired of hear- ing to Ig,ive tests and then not Third, duning a fifty minute Perhaps seeing a life s a v e d
ing how fortunate the present markmg them. period, there is no tMe to or- time and time algain makes me
Igeneration of those under twenrty- I am tired of the outrageous ganize one's tJhouglhts. One mOre conscious of the value of
five are today in relation to what prices of textbooks and chang- writes, Or more cOl'JI'e'Otlyscr~b- your blood. That is why I ap-
the older generation had to -go ing them every semester simply bles, whatever eomes to his peal to you to donate at the
through. because the new revision has an mind and then does not have blood drive. Your bLood,can and

ed 11 ·t . extra pruge and a new cover. adequate time to proo!f.;re'rudand has helped save a life. Nothing
I am tir of co ege SI -lOS correct salid 'test. For a final ex-

that are held for the sole pur- Yes, I am tired of many things 'amination in a oounse, I do ex- else can!
!pose of making the newspapers. but I am not too tired to hope. peat time to oheck my paper,

but this will not be possible with

CRITIC EXPLORES the present schedule. Dear Editor:
FinJaJIly,a,s the crowning blow I have never written to the

h T b H t after being forced to "cut" Beacon in the n.ast three years
The revolution in movies-that is making tea un er , h ....

h S 1 classes to ,oram WI atever wemai:nly be'Oa,use 1 have never
film dinosaurian history-will be explored w 'en t'an ey. .' -'-

Cha 1 ak· th can Into neu:rotLcmlnu<>,we can- lbeen annoy,ed with the way PSC
Kauffman, dpama critic of TV nnel., spe s In e . . ~ .nOiteven rece,lVe the sa;j)IsJ.'aot~onbialSbeen run unrtil now. It seems
Marion E. Shea Center for the Performing Arts Tuesday, f k . "l-" - d b do nowmg u",a,., goo or a" 'ironioal ceI'l1Jainpeople are dis-
May 9 at 8:00 p.m. f tms test is ove,r with - for there t'llll"beddue to tJhe ",an.a,thy" of

Mr. Kaufman, who is also associate literary editor 0 tIh t d rrt ,l-.:.h ~"'H '....'IS a se'con pa, W1J!JJC'.,..1 ·PSC students. Isn't it oonceiv-
the Republic magazine will speak under the =>onsorship of ':ts

~1"' awro us. 'ahle thiat tlhere must be som:e-
the English Chapter of the Alumni Chapter and the Arts I '""'uU b·t ~.l- trCISIPeew.Y su ml "':Ula,a thing that is responsifble for this
Council. Both students and the public in surrounding com- nf "ult ..,co el'ence aiIIllOngJ.,a.c 'y, s.u- ,attitude of tJhe students? There
munities are invited ,to attend the free lecture. d t d dJmi'" t' been s, an a, ms.ra Ion has been much controvel'sy and

In his talk, Mr. Kauffman will h '·d 1I'bl t 1movie audiences face becaus'e e~ as soon as poss e 0 p an Ci!ccusat~ons 'annong our dl8.ss-
discuss the revolutionary chang- bl grnew types of movies are emerg- a reasona: e eXiam pro arm mates during ,the ~ecent SGA
es in the movies and the crisis Th kan you. and various c1aJSseleotions. One
wlhiah bath movie-makers and (Continued on Page 3) S· Imc'ere y yours, <Xi these, the oruse of KlemcllaLk

Bill Brown '69 vs. the Beacon, ,concerns the
,issue of WJhetheror not tJhe Bea-

Dear Editor: con, should ,be permitted to sup-
We have just been in£ormed of port certain ,candidates in favor

the dl'lastic dhang,e in the eXlam of others. AlthOUigh this does
scheduling. We often read in the seem to be a slap tin the· face to
papers ad' the gre'a,t and unnec- those candidates not favored by
essa,ry pressures on college stu- the Be-acon, I intend to vote for
dents. The administI'lation is for the individuals of my choice,
contributing to tJhese preSiSUlI'esregardless of WJhetiheror not they
by the fact that other colleges ihave the stamp of approval from
and classes, a few days before the Beacon.

Editor-In-Chief. Ron Hoffman the Ibeglinning of eX!arms, ,give The speeches, debaltes, and
Mangaging Editor. Joyce Koplin time for review. Paterson state news coverruge left v,ery Little to

News Editor "..,...""".""." ...""" ,."..".,,""",.,,'" Angela Scalzitti Oollege does not provide 1Jhis be desired. My gdp'e concerns
Feature Editor "" .. ,." "." "".",.."" .."" ..,.",."" ",. Joe Scott vraluable needed time. Students tJhe manner in Which the a!C'tual
Sports Editor """, ",. ""' "" ,,,,, ,, ',, ,,' Bob Moore oannot be eXipected to study for vom'ng took plruce. First of all,
Photographer " ""., " ,,' Paul Resch exams wihile still busy attending the Be-acon did not inform the
Business Manager ,..,."." .." """ " ..", "" Helaine Springer c1as>ses.We cannot benefit from student body of the ,spec.m,ctime 1 .... ---------------,
Circulation Editor ',.,,,,,,, ,,.., Mary Ann Reddington these classes while OUiTminds and designated place the voting ATTENTION
H d T

. t D C •..l-' h will k Sign up for ,senior portraitsea ypiS ,.. "' .. " ,,,.,,,, ,,, ,,.. onna acossa a're on our ex:ams 'WQ1IC Was 110 ta e plJace > except in
Ad . Ed't JoAn Greco ,,_1. 1 th xt l-,_ S . t h outside of College Center Con-Vlsory 1 or " .., , , ,.,,, ,.., n ucw..epace e ne HUUr. ome one lOSance were Wlayne Hall
F I Ad' G M S 11 . t d ference Room now! Bortraitsacu ty VIsor .....'...... "..,...._......".................... race • cu y eXlamS are Igllven a wo ay was mentioned. (Is "Cafeteria"
Assistants: period. One ,cannot be expected too difficult to spell?) All o'ver will be taken bough May 12·
News , ,..' ,,, ,,.,,,..,,..,, Josephine Latzoni to oooT'dinaitehIis thoughts when the campus were posters sup-
Sports , " , "..,." .., ,,,..,,''',, ,...,,,.. Al Paganelli Ian eXlalffiin a SU!bject is split porting various oandidates; there
Columnist " ", "." " , , , Laura Jeanne Leger into two daYISwith a time lapse wasn't one sign with the deSlig-

Sara Mortkowitz or! ,at least a dalY in between nated p!l.a'Oeand time limit! '.I1his
Cartoonist " , ,.,................... Karol Benson Of the eX:aImsthat atre scheduled, seems quite ludicrOUiS,for when

Staff: Laura Blonkowski, Evelyn Schaller, Welsie is it :flair for freshmen, sopho- there is to be a "social" event
Bakker, Gwen Parker, Mary Ann Ross, Eileen Doyle, Cathy mores, and junions to have on a partioular evening the
Sommers, Linda Barbaxula, Lia Faresish, Gary Atta, Steve eXlam:sfor their requued oourses snack bar,' the entire student
Re~y, Maureen Quinn, Pat Atkinson, Lynn V'anderhoof, crrummed into a one, two, or center. and OUiTcars are swa:mp-
Jamce Worell. tlhree day period? For example, ed under a flood of flyers! Yet,

(1) Extend the voting pubhc1ty
prior to elections. (By this I
·mean more than just ""£ilJler"
space in the Beacon,)

(2 Extend the voting time at
least until 4:00 p.m., pre,ferably
5:00 p.m.

(3) If the tme limitaitJions are
so necessary, permit rutle.ast one
laddirtJionalday :florvroting.

(4) Poss'iJbilyre-looate the vot-
mg to the oolle,ge center (wihere
V10tinghas been previously held)
or have two desiJgnated areaS for
voting.

I feel tlhat considerations such
rus these might poSisilbly helJp
in upg;na'ding the awareness and
interest of PSC students. Thank
'YJoufur the oppor:tunity to ex-
press my personaJ1.opinions ..

Sincerely,
Bonnie Gellman

(Clalss of '68)

STATE BEA()ON
MEMBER

Member - NJCPA, CPS
Publ1shed weekly during the fall and spring terms by the Student Gov-

ernment Association of Paterson State College, 300 Pompton Road. Wayne.
N. J•• the STATE BEACON. with editorial offices in the College Center
campus. is supported through SGA appropriation and advertising. Content
of the newspaper represents the judgment of the staff acting In accord
with the STATE BEACON Constitution. land does not necessarily represent
the judgment or beliefs of the S.G.A.. Paterson State College, or the State of
New Jersey.

ATTENTION SENIORS
Paymeilits for Senior Ball

bids has been extended to
May 25th. Make out the dheck
for $20, to Senior Ball and
send to Joe Christie, Paterson
State College, 300 Pompton
Road, Wayne, New Jersey.
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Officers Assume
Elected Positions

At a recent SGA m~t.ing the new officers of ,the Stu-
dent Government Assoclatlonassumed their respecti f. J hn R' h ds f rve 0-flees. {)I IC ar on, ormer president of :tihe SGA
ducted his last meeting 'as President and delivered a fa;e~~
address.

the past success of campus ev-
ents such as Peter, <Paul, and
Many; Children's Coneent: the
Ginsberg Poetry reading;' and
various mixers. Fior this reason
Riclhardson feels "loan hold my
head up hdgh." He said that tlhi:s
year had its "ups and dOWIllS"
!but he was able to face ea<ili.
problem wdth the idea that
"What I must do is all that con-
cerns me, not what p e 0 p l e
thdnk.'

'I1he newly inducted officers
are BloibMoore, President: Jack
Zellner, Vice President: Pat
Hess, Recording Secretary, JQ
Ellen Barnella, Corresponding
Seoreta,ry; and Barbara Hradil,
Treasurer. Each was sworn in by
the 1966-f?7 officers of the SGA.

Upon assuming office Hob
Moore thanked all those who
campaigned for him hut especi-
ally thanked those who voted and
in so doing, "met their obldga-
tions." He readIDinned his cam-
padgn promdse th';lt. "This year
we shall be able to work togeth-
er to uphold the ideals of Pater-
son State."

The P,aterson State Beacon staff traveled to the annual
New Jersey Collegiate Press Association Awards Dinner on
Sunday, April 30. The dinner was held at the Olympic Res-
taurant in Irvington, New Jersey. ..

The Beacon delegation emerged victorious .by returning
home with four awards. Paul
Resch, photographer for the
State Be,acon, received fir s t
place in the photography divi-
sion of the contest for his sports
enJtries. Second and third place
in the Ediitorial competition
were awarded to Angeil.aScalzit-
ti, Beacon News Editor, and Ron
Hoffman, Beacon Editor - in -
chief respectively. An award of
Honorable Mention in the field
of Feature Stories, was awarded
to Joe Scott, Beacon F eat u r e
Editor.

In addition to the Exeoutive
Board, the positions of Magazine
and Yearbook coordinators were
filled by Ernie Jaeger, Mont-
clair State College, and Mar ry
Jane Suru.da of Caldwell Col~
lege. The positiLonof Newspaper
Coordinator was awarded to
Joyce Koplin of Paterson State
College and Kathleen Murray of
Imma,cula,te Conception College.

The New Jersey Collegiate
Press Association is an organi-
zation of collegiate pu~lications
edited by students in the state
of New Jersey. The Association
sponsors workshops in all phas-
es af journalism and was found-
ed to promote good journalisti.c
pra.ctices Ithrough a continuing
intercollegiate dialogue.

Entries in the Annual J ournal-
ism Contest were submitted by
the twenty-seven m.ember col-
leges of the NJOPA. The con-
test judges we're prominent peo-
ple lin the fieLd of Journalism.

A shori business meeting fol-
lowed the presentation of
awards, during which time the
officers for the NJCPA for the
1967-68ryear :were elected.

T-om Reinhart, presently the
President of the organiz~tion
conducted the elections and an-
nounced the results. Ron Hoff-
man, Editor-in"ichief of the State
Reacon,~was elected President;
and Gan Cocchiere of Caldwell
College was chosen Vice-Presi-
dent. The post of Recording Sec-
retary was turned over to Shar- I
on Elliot of Saint Elizabeth's
Gollege, while the post of Cor- '
respondUrngSeoretary was given
11;0 Wendy Warner, a student at
Glassboro State College. Arnold
Manneiker, of Newark College of
Engineermg was elected Treasu-
rer. RON HOFFMAN
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O'n The Go
Thlbulous Fakes is a small

gift shop Located just above the
lower east side of New York. It
sells objeats of the Renaissance
and Medieval age that are beau-
lliIDuJl, well-crarted and complete
iiakes. Theil'e you can purchase
'tapestry depicting a medieval
scene, antiqUed mirrors wtth
wormed wood frames, even a
faw frescoes. All, however, do
not date back to antiquity, but
are made by many of the local
artists.

The ttems are lovely and make
nice boutique gifts for men and
women, once you accept the fact
they are not originals.

The store .i.tselif ds unique,
Located on 3rd Avenue and 23rd
Street, it has a heavy old oak
door with an iron latOO. l,t opens
to a staiJnwellleadiing to the 'base-
ment. The walls resemble sand-
stone 'and it looks as if you are
entering a smafl room in a

nr. Yevak, advasor to the medieval castle. Jt's all fakJ:ng
SiGA, ended the induction cere- though, 'I1he walls are really
mony by wiishing all new offic- plaster of parts and it's a base-
ers a successful year. Her other ment store. part ancient dun-

geon or crypt, you're enJtering.
remarks included a 10iokat the Don't be mistaken aibout the

Jobn RichiaJrdson ended h!i;s previous adminJistriation and qUiality' oftihe· items which are
teI"m in office with the aonvi'c- year. She also reaffirmed RiJch- r~al. They are uniqrue, well-made
tion tha,t "this yea,r was the beSit ardson's adirninistra,tion of a .and ve'ry arms1ri.c. Urufcmtun-
in the history of Bate;rson Sit'ClJteyear being filled Wiith ups and ately, ,the prices aren't
College." He went on to say that dOWIllS,but aldded, "you can't fake edJther.
the student body is not apathe- have a suocessful year without
tic. He baJSed this condusdJon on it:"

PSC Band To Hold
Hoffman Elected As Concert -On Campus
'NJCPA President The Paterson State College

Concert Band, directed by Wil-
ham H. Woodwor1Jh,will present
its annual SprinJg Concert on
Saturday, May 6 at 8:30 p.m.
in the Marion E. Shea Center
for the Performing Arts.

Orlganized to suit a wide va-
riety _ of musical tastes, the
program will inalude such cLas-
sios as Handel's W,ater Music,
popu1Ja[' i1a,voriltessUodhas UndeT
Paris Skies, Sousa marches, and
Concertino fur Percussion, ;fea-
t'UJI'ing the percussion sec'tion.
Other hJiJgih:1i,g!htsof the program
aTe EriJck Leiidzen's First Siwed-
i,sh Rhapsody, The .Irish Tune
From County Derry ,aT-ranged
Ib(y Per'cy Gramger, and An Out-
door Overture .by Aaron C0p-
Land. -

The band, rConsilSmngof 20
freshmen, 19 Isqphomores, and
20 juniors, will presenJt a, pro-
g'ram arpproxillmatelyone hour in
leiligth. AdlffiiSSlion,ts free of
'ooaTogefor the student hody and
melmbers of the surrounding
oommunities.

Peter, Paul, and Mary as they appeared in concert at the
Marion E. Shea Center for Performing Arts.

High Note Hit
ByFolk Trio

Critic Explores

Attend "Soul In Jazz" perfor=
mance by MaJrion Williams
this Suooy, May 7; in Marion
E. Shea Center for Perform-
ing Arts att 8:00 p.m. P.S.C.
students and faculty will be
admitted at no charge with
I.D. Guests are $1.50. Tick-
ets are now available at the
Box Office.

by Joe Scott
The standing-room-only audience was growing restless

when the nation's top folk group skipped onto the stage
Sunday night.

Mter opening up wi1JhThe Hour the Ship Comes In,
Peter, Paul ,and Mary stepped into a short dialogue spotted
with local commenJtary. Peter,
the smaller heard of the group,
spoke of "Amem>can heroes" in-
cluding John Wlayne, after 'whom
PSC's home town was named.
Paul Stookey said that after play-
ing before an audience of 9000,
appearing in the Shea Auditor-
ium seemed like singing in some-
body's living room.

They brought hack old times
wiJth Lemon Tree, an old favor-
ite from their first album and a
"top ten" hit as a mgle. Vary-
ing their routine somewhat, Paul
played a blues instrumental with
the group's bass accompaniest.

The ,trio wenJtout on their high-

est note of the evening when they
stirred the audiance to clapping
and song w:iJth Blowin' In the
Wind and If I Had a Hammer.

Backstage, Peter, Paul and Ma
Mail'Y were greeted by a few
melIIllbers of the Evening Series
Committee and the' cold remains
of their intermission coffee. Paul
gathered his instruments and
packed them away after signing
autographs on stage. He walked
briskly while whistling, Wouldn't
It Be Nice? Mary sank into a
clhair and told the grOUlPthat she
had ,been on the move since 5
a.m. She said the trio caught
a 7 a.m. (plane out of Minne-
apolis. Peter dhanged. into a blue
tua:tleneok sweater and tennis
sneakers before going on stage

(Continued from page 2) to sign autoglraphs.
ing. To support his vieWlS,!hewill The group of students who re-
evaluate some recenJt foreign and mained to have pictures signed
American films. Mr. Kauffman gradually dispersed; a tall, slim
has f,requentliy oommented on youth carried Ma1'1Y'S bags out
those European movie directors, to the car and the Evening Series
such as Antoniorui and Felleni, Committee delegation picked up
who have caused some observers their coffee and cups.
to pred.id that movies will be I
the great new art form of the
20th Icentury. However, at the
same time I1;hesemovie- nlakers
have bee!lllpraised, they have on-
ly bewilde,red audiences used to
standard Hollywood features.

Mr. Kauffman, a former film
critic for the New York Times,
is the author of a book on mov-
ies, A World on Film. He also
'conducts a TV film series, The
Art of the Film.

A published novelist and play-
wright, iM.r. Kauffman has writ-
ten for :Book Week, Harper's,
Commentary and the .New York
Review of Books. For 10 years
he served as an actor and stage
malIlager for the Washington
Sqruare Players and he has also
directed for the Equity Library
Theater and summer theaters.

Mr. WoodiwoI1tih,Ia firs.t-year
professor art Paterson State, said
he and other :faculty mem1bers
and students feel that this ye'ar
ils the best ,the band has ever
been. "The music :has great Vlall'-
ie,ty and should a,ppeal to people
who enjloy both clasSliJcaland pO-
puillar music. The mUosdocaldirec-
tor has tihe responsibility to hJis
arudJienceto pl;an a <ti.versdfied
prograrrn in conSli.dering t ihe i :r
Imusical talsrt;esand interests as
well as his own. He must pre-
sent music," stated Mr. Wood-I;:::==========================ll1
w;orlth, "which will ,arppe,alto and
be enjoyed by !his enttre audi-
ence."

"The band ihas .!been increas-
ing in size and quality f il'0 m ,
ye'ar to year," Mr. WoodW1OI"tih
,continued, '~but band conceJ:1ts
have not been well aJ1Jtendedin
the past, alitihoogihwe are hoping
that the audience will be a good-
sized one this year."

*Follow Your
Lucky Star
With Your
Suzuki X-6

At

Goodyear Motors

RT. 46 - LODI PR 7-0978
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OL-YMPIC TRIVIA
SUMMER SPORTSf

1. Who was the 1964 Olympic 400 meter track champ?

2. What team won the 1964 Olympic Soccer finals?

3. The man who took second in the 5000 meters tracks in
1964 also once held the world record for the mile. Who
is he?

4. This girl from New Jersey won a gold medal for plat-
form during 1964.Who is she?

5. Who won the 1964 Olympic Decathlon?

6. You may have guessed the answer to #3 but who was the
winner of that 5000meter race?

7. The 1964 Pole Vault champion is now studying to be a
dentist. Who is he?

8. The 1956 and 1960 Discus champ decided to extend his
string of Olympic victories to three as he also won the
1964gold medal. Who is he?

9. If the other questions seemed easy, see if you can re-
member the 1964 Field Hockey Team Champion?

10. The 1964 200 meter track champ has since returned and
found football a lucrative profession. Who is he?

11. The 1960 'Decathlon champ is now a movie star. Who
is he?

12. The 1960 Pole Vault champ from Penns Grove, New
Jersey won the last Olympion to use an alunimum pole.

13. The world record holder in the Broad jump took the 1960
Gold Medal. Who is he?

14. The U.S. was disqualified in the 1960 400 meter relay
because of this track star's illegal baton pass. Who is he?

1'3.Last but not least, the 1960 1,500meter champion was on
his way downhill but he sparked his way to a record in
this race. Who is he?

Se'niors Hold
Art Exhibition

Soccer Rules
Clinic Friday

Golfers Top
Newark State

The Patereon State College
golf tearn broke a short losing
streak by topping Newark Stade
to set ,the Black and Orange re-
cord a,t 1-3. The defeats were to
Montclair State, Queens College
land East Stroudsburg State ..

High point man on the team
is Charles CaTligan who Ihas
Iscored eight out of 'a possrble
n~ne points in cOIl1Jpetibon.Other
poollitgetters are co-captains Tom
Rogasis and Bruce Gillman with
three points each along with Jim
Lawther and Bob Valentine. Da-
ve Anderson and Jim -Esposito
round out the indi~dual scorers
ea'ch tallly-ing one point. '

This Friday, May 5, finds the
teams traveling to New Paltz
State Universri.ty, New York. The
sea,son's ronal golf play will take
place on Tuesday, May 9, at the
iPlitrn:anCountry ClUib in GLass-
boro where tJheNew Jersey State
College Athletic Conference In-
dividual Golf Championships will
tbe held pendUng favorable wea-
the,r conditions.

.Soccer coach Will Myers of
Paterson State College announ-
ces a "nules interpretation sem-
inar" in the sport of soccer on
Friday evening, May 5, 1967 for
are a coaches and officials. The
clinic will be study type with em-
phasis placed on the laws of soc-
cer-football heginning at 6: 15 and
ending around 10:00 o'clock. Any
personnel interested may attend
by entering the campus at Pater-
son State College through gate
number 2 .and reporting to the
lobby of the main gymnasium.
New coaches and ;prospective of-
ficials of the game are asked to
attend.

George St. Amond, chairm'an
of the NortJhern New Jersey Col-
legiate Soccer Officials A:ssocia-
tion, will be in change and oon-
duct the seminJa.r on meaharuas
of officiating. A Rules Interpre-
tation ommittee wil:l 'aWio be
prese ,t at th€ meeting.

c Felano, Kennedy Higlh
001 soccer mentor, will give

a talk illustI'1artJing"What a High
SOOool GoaOO E~eotJs from an
Official.' Film stmps, film loops,
and sound fiilm, along with floor

The senior art majors of P.S.C. derrnJons,tr<ationswiJJl.be 'used if
will have on exhibit .a retrospe,c- !War,nanted. P,ar,t of the Stanley
tive show starting May 9 and Mathews Testimonial Game will
I'lllIlning through May 29. also be shown sOiffietime dUJring

The works to be on display will the evening.
include those done in oils, aary- . Attention
lics, photography, etching, and Montclair State College is
scu.1pture. The show was organ- holding a Weekend Carnival
Uzed through the efforts of~. May 5 and 6 on the 'college
Joseph Pizzat and co-OOairnnen campus. Fun and Games!

Judy Hurst <and Maureen Ma- '==============~Igrura. r
There will be a previous show

on May 7 for all those invited
guests of the seniors exhibitinJ:1
their works. '"

Rick Hummel Blood Drive

Monday, May 15

(Continued from Page 1)

O:fif..,oampusnerwlswill. be han-
dled by lJaura B10nkow,skJi.,also
a freshman. LauI1a i~ a K.!P. ma-
jor and a g,raooate of !Irvington
HiilghSOOOlOl.She is a participant
in the LeaderSlhJip Lab and has
served on the Bea!con staLf.

!Eileen Doyle, a sophomore
Ma~ major, will. be ,the new
Businesls Mana,ger. Eileen, a

.--------------.1 g I' ad u ,a t e of Dumont High
School, h:as served as Assistailit
Business Manager for the past
yearr.

Serving as Advisory Editor to
the paper W1ilil. be Ron Hlofifffi!an,
thi,s year's EdUtor-dn-Dhief. Joyce
Koplin, the !Pl'esent iMJana,gdng

.-------- ......-----, IEdJitor, will. hoild down the post
of Advemising Ed!i<toron n ext
year's stad'f.

STATE BEACON

SPO'RTLIGHT

Remember that other spring
sport that is overshadowed by
the baseball team? Tha,t sport is
golf. And though Paterson State
is oM to a slow start this sea-
son, Tom Rogasis is burndng up
,the course. Teaming witJh Bruce
Gillman as co-captain Tom is. ,
continually in the thick of the
battle to score for PSC'.

Tom was a three year letter-
man in glolf at Bloomfield High
School. Upon arriving at Pater-
son State he played J.V. basket-
ball in his freshman year and
then went on to letter in goLf
for four str adght years. To letter
four times in any sport demands
exceptional skill and persever-
ance and Tom ihas shown that
he has both of these athletic
qualities. -

In keeping up hds marks and
golf game, Tom somehow f.ound
time to be elected by his peers
as both Junior and Senior Class
Presidents. But Tom still looks
back at the Metropoldtan and NA
IA Golf Ohampionshdps as high-
lights of his life. No matter what
Tom does in later Hfe, golf will
always be an integral part of
his plans:' Tom Rogasis is proud
to have played for Paterson
State. And Paterson State is cer-
tainly proud of Tom.

Trivia Answers
1. Mike lJarraibee, USA
2. Hungary
3. Michel J,azy, F,I'1ance
4. Lesley Bush, USA
5. Willi HoldoN, Germany
6. Bdb Sohul, USA
7.' FTed Hansen, USA
8. AI Oemer, USA
9. India
10. Henry Garr, UiSA
11. Raie,r Johnson, USA
12. Don Bragg. UiSA
13. Ralph Boston, UiS.A.
14. Ray Nort<,>n,USA
15. Helib Elliot, Ausrt.raJiia

. Watch for pictUJres and story
of last night's Varsity Banquet
MVP winners in soccer, bas-
ketball, cross-country, fen-
cing, golf, and bowling.

Notice
Positions are now open on the
Beacon staff for the 1967-68
year. Will all interested stu-
dents please report to the
Beacon office located on the
second floor of the College
Center.

May 5, 1967

Tom Gash holds up on a low pitch in thJe dirt. Tom and his
teammates were idle this week due to inclement weather. With
a record of 5-2'-1, the Pioneers take on Glassboro State on
May 6 and Jersey City on May 8. both home. PSC must make
its move now to stay in contention for the conference title.

-Women Elect
Club Officers

Applications Accepted
For Copenhagen Study

Huber Appointed

The 'Women',s Recreation
Association and Physdoal Educa-
tion Club of PSC held eleations
last week. WRA ofrfi'cers elected
are the following: Connie Tiruf-
letti, President; Rose Lyn Dan-
iels, Vice....President ; June Slee,
Secretary; land M)a.ry Cusack
Treasurer. Mamtha Zachorisen
was chosen as· Hdstorian 'and
Donna Lynott point 'chairman.

The new oditiLc,e,rswill be in-
augurated on May 17, at the
annual WRA Banquet held in
Wiayne Hall. Awards will also be
presented at this time.

The resu1ts ,of the PhY'srioalEd-
uoaJtion ClUib eleo'lions were as
follO'Wis:Carol Alm, President;
Mary Ann Pieshala, Vice-Presi-
dent; Diane' Calsulli, Corre·SlPond-
ing SeoretJall"Y;M.iaJrgeMangnon,
RecoI'1dUngSecretary; and Ctlr.ol
M,ay,Treasur,e,r.

Paterson State is ofrfering an
academic credated semester of
study at the University of Co-
penhagen in English. A:nry stu-
dent, who will be enrolled at
one of the six state colleges dur-
ing the fall semester 1967-68, is
eligiible. A limited number of
sophomores and semors may be
admitted but preferences will be
g-iven to students entering their
junior year in September, '1967.
Appl.ioations should be made to
Dr. Hilton in the Campus School
<byMay 10, 1967. _

EJaClhstudent WIilltake twelve
or fifteen semester credit hours,
rwhiOOwill be accepted toward a
degree rr-om the state college at
which ihe is la registered student.
All inclusive marge of $1,350 co-
vers round trrlJptraIllSportation by
air :£rmn New York to Copenha-
gen; tuition, roOIn and board,
field trips, medical inswrance
and tickets to cu1tUJral and civic
events.

Students WIill be hOUJSedwith
CopenhJagen 1iamulies, Wlhere En-
,gl±sh is SlPoken as a second lan-
guage. Mealis will be provided
eitJher wi'th the family or in stu-
dent dining halls <Xi the Univer-
sity.

IStudents will choose four or
five of the seven COUI'sesoffered
for a total of twelve or fifteen
credits. All the courses will be
taught in Englij,sh by the faculty
of the University of Copenhagen.

Paganelli

(Continued from Page 1)
and PalSsaic Vail.ley RegiOlllal
HLgh School.

Mr. Huber',s other school acti-
vities include advising the House
Committee thart; coordinates ac-
tivities in the College CeIlltelI.",
helping the S.G.A. administer

1 -,- 1 their finances, and acting aIS
, .....,IPeace Corps and Vista liaison

officer.
'Mr. Robert Tighe, Bloomfieild

High School guidance counselor,
will take over Mr. Huber's job
next Se.ptember.

Spring College
Carnival

May 12& 13


